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Hot Links!

WWI Signal Corp Pilots

On a Feather

Psst. Here's Your

Chance!

Hee Haw! Well, Skin

Me a Skunk!

Come Grow With Us!

The Estrella Warbirds
Museum has always been
known for its constant
change and quality of the
displays.  If you have not

April Dinner
Special Guest Speaker

Carl W. Koiner, Jr.

Physicist, Naval Weapons Center, Rtd

Pilot, Instructor

Wednesday, April 6, 2016 - No Host Bar starts at 6:00 p.m. 
Dinner starts at 7.p.m.
 

Carl W. Koiner Jr. was born in Altadena, California on December 16, 1931. He
graduated from the University of California at Berkeley in 1953 and obtained a
General Teaching Credential in math in 1954. Later he obtained a Masters
Degree in Public Administration from Cal. State in Bakersfield, California.

Carl was employed as a physicist at the Naval Weapons Center, China Lake
from 1955 until his retirement in 1981. He worked on a variety of test programs
including the Sidewinder missile, Terrior, Tarter, ejection seat tests and the San
Clemente Island off-shore operations.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPXtJySvREJk5RFOKcRhycFS1AbkgKYuou7RzYG4G8zYLPb4TBFqoaZ-Oi6QDBzORK2zQQJCaIFbXD29I9hm_5fBv4FMP09eWTcGVN76DOSDbw1ZFzzLpLHTlI8hHY6qy7jWuCIVyVuOnRM7gqoN9I7ZMCfJz1q_hrEnJIGIsFQEU-cRMpjRlthfA2vsZEBT_DmrGZs-vCQjrLoaRFMU90vMW5IjLXVejNq-XO15_6CTg275Png8u14=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGBSmEb6YPK_oSg6gZ_74owIyc_Qf0OuF2pErrLmlCvv3WYdB51lcEW3D1cEjVMeymMMxQlicazlRI7oK7thq4XsDqOdLPnYJUJgcTl_oMWXXHpzfF1Dci8lcEvZJ72X9K4D4GfwHH7MlZ7xDckf9iYP5OPpVlNd_uN_oNnK8V7Kz47M9rsOHEcN4Wy9xs1tsKyrdUQODV9G6050ox3kyuBZTmO1LqnCL1E3qv4LmnTxmAGIiVnRRrtLVC_-8K0npw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPXtJySvREJk5RFOKcRhycFS1AbkgKYuou7RzYG4G8zYLPb4TBFqoaZ-Oi6QDBzORK2zQQJCaIFbXD29I9hm_5fBv4FMP09eWTcGVN76DOSDbw1ZFzzLpLHTlI8hHY6qy7jWuCIVyVuOnRM7gqoN9I7ZMCfJz1q_hrEnJIGIsFQEU-cRMpjRlthfA2vsZEBT_DmrGZs-vCQjrLoaRFMU90vMW5IjLXVejNq-XO15_6CTg275Png8u14=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGBSmEb6YPK_oSg6gZ_74owIyc_Qf0OuF2pErrLmlCvv3WYdB51lcEW3D1cEjVMeymMMxQlicazlRI7oK7thq4XsDqOdLPnYJUJgcTl_oMWXXHpzfF1Dci8lcEvZJ72X9K4D4GfwHH7MlZ7xDckf9iYP5OPpVlNd_uN_oNnK8V7Kz47M9rsOHEcN4Wy9xs1tsKyrdUQODV9G6050ox3kyuBZTmO1LqnCL1E3qv4LmnTxmAGIiVnRRrtLVC_-8K0npw==&c=&ch=


been to the museum in a
while, there is no better
time then this summer to
catch up on the latest
aircraft, military vehicle or
automotive display that has
become part of the
museum since the last time
you visited.

If you have a little bit of
extra time on your hands
and are looking for a new
hobby or willing to share
your knowledge or even
learn something new, we
are always looking for gift
shop workers,  docents or
volunteers in the
restoration or maintenance
areas.  We are all family
and would like you to join
us!  It's fun! There are
plenty of new friends to
meet and enjoyable times
to be had. Contact us
today!  We'd love to hear
from you.
 

Best Links
Current Events Here
Past Member
Newsletters
Group Tours 
805 238-3897
Facility Rental 
Call Phil Corman at 
805 769-6057
Got a Question?

Carl will talk about his father, Carl W. Koiner, who was a US Army Signal Corps
pilot in World War l. Carl's father learned to fly at Rockwell Field in San Diego,
stunt flying at Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas and machine gun operation at
McCook Field, Ohio. He then headed over to France during the war. Carl has
his father's leather helmet, service ribbons and letters he sent back home to his
mother in California.

Make sure you have signed up on line or have a current reservation. Hope to
see you there!  More information about Carl Koiner and the event can be found
at this link.  Dinner is catered and open to the public ($17/person), reservations
are required prior to 6 p.m., Monday prior to dinner, either on-line or call 805
296-1935

Join Us For Film Screening of The Bob Hoover Project,
Flying the Feathered Edge 
 

You are invited to join us at the Atascadero Galaxy Theatre, Thursday, March

31st, 2016 at 5:30 p.m. for wine, Hors d'Oeuvres, soft  drinks  and a film

screening of The Bob Hoover Project, Flying the Feathered
Edge. 

This project honors
Robert A. "Bob" Hoover,
an aviation legend and
World War II veteran. In
this inspiring 86 minute
film, the renowned
aviation figure tells his
life story as an Air
Force fighter pilot,
experimental test pilot,
and air show pilot. His
lifelong dedication to
aviation has made him
one of the most admired
figures in flying. The
film features
conversations with actor
and pilot Harrison Ford
and air show legend
Sean D. Tucker, along

with appearances by Neil Armstrong, Carroll Shelby, Dick and Burt
Rutan, Clay Lacy and other experts in the aerospace field.

Flying the Feathered Edge: The Bob Hoover Project has been
showcased across the country including at the Napa Valley Film
Festival, the Rhode Island Film Festival, and the Breckenridge Festival
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of Film. The film was most recently honored at the EAA Air Venture
event in Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

You don't want to miss this incredible story and a must-see for any
history, aviation or World War II enthusiast.  Join The Estrella Warbirds
Museum in celebrating Bob Hoover and aviation on the Central Coast. 
The movie's Producer / Director, Kimberly Furst, will be present and will
speak to the crowd.

Ticket price of $35 includes complimentary wine, light hors d'oeuvres,
other beverages and popcorn which will be provided during the evening. 
For more information and to purchase tickets for this fund-raising event
please call (805) 466-4440 or email  Margi Bauuer

Estrella Warbird Museum is Currently Recruiting a Few
Good Board Members
 
Have you been wondering how to give back to your community and support

the Estrella Warbird Museum?  Are you looking for a way to give back to your

community? Do you have a strong interest to insure the survival of Estrella

Warbird Museum? Are you willing to dedicate a portion of your free time to the

museum each month? Do you have a strong sense of community pride? Are

you willing to take responsibility? Are you willing to represent the Museum to

the public in the surrounding communities? Are you willing to commit to help

raising funds for an organization that is not prone to take government grants to

survive? Do you want to be part of an active, growing, legend along the North

Coast? Are you willing to get your hands dirty and help out? Are you willing to

take the initiative to head up new projects? Are you willing to give a three year

commitment to the museum as a volunteer? If you can answer "yes" to all the

above, we would love to hear from you. We are currently seeing resumes for

those interested in playing a major part on the Boards of Directors for Estrella

Warbird Museum, in helping to keep the Museum growing and moving forward.

Please submit your resume here. Positions are filling fast!

Time to step up your
Community Support

mailto:baumarg@yahoo.com
mailto:webmaster@ewarbirds.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHrRmNRR_p7TmUqR671V0Lg1Ze7Zghpr4_V7f1unEkQmvKkAmvNrNif5dq70YeWf-GjzSOmgoHVPVDgItuprOk9FXSGk4FlvJP09AFmA7KTOHGQdBbCwR6f8IvLScBMFbbWTI7r_pG4GGKcPhiyxyc-kmfDJ5y1na0bPvMqCJ1QO6MXKnTYdbqw4gOmGcGz_amD-VqBHFyNpHBKfZ2AvCYTgm0dfqAJkdfs0vRF5_WacswMk8IIaiN3Y82cAWqp0FKiOc9xrR7YM&c=&ch=


There's Gonna Be a Whole Lot of Hoopin' & Hollerin'
Going On in Hangar One Friday, May 6th!
 

Just in time to kick off events for the Warbirds Wings & Wheels 8!  Everyone

is invited Friday night, May 6 for an old fashion Barn Dance and Catered Dinner

to start off activities. You are going to enjoy a sumptuous meal and have the

chance dance to the tunes of Monte Mills and the Lucky Horsehoe Band.  You

will need to get your tickets in advance as the dinner is catered. Tickets must be

purchased prior to 9 p.m. May 4th. Open to all!

Monte Mills is an icon of the California Central Coast.  Monte is not only one of

the last yodeling cowboys, he's the best! 

Location: Estrella Warbird Museum Hangar One

Hours: 6 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. or there about.

Dinner: Starts at 6:30 p.m.

Dancing: Starts at 7 p.m.

Beer and wine: Available for purchase.

Tickets: Click on Monte's picture below, then click on the button, "Add to Cart",

or you can purchase during April's dinner meeting.

For more information? Click on Monte's picture below.

Monte Mills and the Lucky Horseshoe Band

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuADH7Lrmn2vZpexmaJf2rNC78Y8ygbbaMLBXTtjNxRNYsu42hU0hts82FqDIQsMmKX3q8-0J8vudksvi8oBMQWK-t9CbwonDEWDJD6g75uGDz1cO7pqOWT2oHtJ3ss2dC6eCcyAe6nmSkwEGE1AeN1ciJSTEMPF_qERzZI2fPBtGZOtQXk7RFX2FnnZ4O-ElxqwkY40KMZkB0gNetmisQZdAwmCOsET67YUA4r0nNfJOCXUjIs9YS7EjwSHYlJTqc1hoS0MsZn5CuPwFudZXSTY=&c=&ch=


Are You
a

Member?

Membership has its benefits! Why become a member? The museum is supported solely
from private sources.  Minimal membership dues go a long way in helping to preserve
history for tomorrows generation. Membership gives you free access to the museum and
our wonderful research library. Individual memberships are pro-rated at $50/year or
$100/year for families. We have six different categories.  You can find more information
on membership and how to sign up the the link listed below. 

Yes! I'm interested in membership with Estrella Warbirds. Museum

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGBSmEb6YPK_p4iPOMB3IufcD2jLfYJBhubLBgfbHRNZjnZ8YRejDzKoWLpWtWAUxgo3bPMGIvuHErYJJg_LqqChe0I2Vya1R-SP_-BfuZ7w-5gLsoXCzKwNqecb7bgrD_en6VRlPos7m4gmVXxvmZuyDbn5uCPVcqflse89uHi9URlAzGVyUd5RNZxkkGSiS9X9E8c3jcwTa4aUvQBi_YJnssYkqNy4odQKmb591H0tDYfAYZRtJwL7y_U6X_ZQx0yXudQjGY-Q&c=&ch=

